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Abstract: Remote sensing techniques have been shown, in several studies, to be an extremely
effective tool for assessing the performance of irrigated areas at various scales and diverse climatic
regions across the world. Open access, ready-made, global ET products were utilized in this
first-ever-countrywide irrigation performance assessment study. The study aimed at identifying
‘bright spots’, the highest performing sugarcane growers, and ‘hot spots’, or low performing sugarcane
growers. Four remote sensing-derived irrigation performance indicators were applied to over
302 sugarcane growers; equity, adequacy, reliability and crop water productivity. The growers were
segmented according to: (i) land holding size or grower scale (ii) management regime, (iii) location of
the irrigation schemes and (iv) irrigation method. Five growing seasons, from June 2005 to October
2009, were investigated. The results show while the equity of water distribution is high across all
management regimes and locations, adequacy and reliability of water needs improvement in several
locations. Given the fact that, in general, water supply was not constrained during the study period,
the observed issues with adequacy and reliability of irrigation in some of the schemes were mostly
due to poor scheme and farm level water management practices. Sugarcane crop water productivity
showed the highest variation among all the indicators, with Estate managed schemes having the
highest CWP at 1.57 kg/m3 and the individual growers recording the lowest CWP at 1.14 kg/m3 ,
nearly 30% less. Similarly center pivot systems showed to have the highest CWP at 1.63 kg/m3 ,
which was 30% higher than the CWP in furrow systems. This study showcases the applicability of
publicly available global remote sensing products for assessing performance of the irrigated crops at
the local level in several aspects.
Keywords: ensemble; sugarcane; Southern Africa; water productivity; remote sensing; CMRSET;
SSEBop

1. Introduction
The increasing pressure on global water resources threatens the supply of water for food
production, biodiversity and other essential human needs [1–5]. An estimated seventy percent (70%)
of the world’s fresh water resources are withdrawn annually for use in agriculture production [6,7]
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leaving little or no room for further expansion of the use of water in many countries. As such the
growth of agriculture industry, in many countries, is constrained by the availability of water resources.
The Swaziland sugarcane industry is the second largest in the Southern Africa Development
Community (SADC) region and Africa’s fourth largest producer after South Africa, Egypt and
Sudan [8]. The Swaziland sugar industry is of critical importance to the development of the country,
playing a multifaceted role in the economy. Sugar dominates both Swaziland’s industrial and
agricultural sectors. It employs over 35% of Swaziland’s workers and accounts for 60% of Swaziland’s
agricultural output and 18% of gross domestic product (GDP). The industry also indirectly contributes
to the national economy through its multiple linkages with several other sectors. Based on industry
statistics and national reports, cultivated agricultural land (both rainfed and irrigated) is estimated at
about 200,000 ha, which is about 12% of the total surface area of Swaziland. Of this area, an estimated
57,262 ha was under sugar cane cultivation in 2012 [9].
The most severe threats the sugar industry is currently facing relate to the increasing strain
on the water resources imposed by sugarcane irrigation, and the implications of climate change on
future sugarcane production. Irrigation utilizes about 95% of the surface water resources in Swaziland
and more than 90% of the allocated water is used for growing sugarcane. Sugarcane irrigation
withdrawals have been increasing over the past decades and will continue to increase as the area under
irrigated agriculture continues to increase (SSA, 2013). Currently an estimated 25,000 ha of irrigated
sugarcane area in Swaziland falls under “high water risk” [8], which means they are exposed to risk
from a shortage of water and also perhaps contribute to increasing water risks. It is predicted that
future Swaziland sugarcane irrigation requirements will increase by 20%–22%, assuming the current
sucrose production level was maintained [10] due to the temporal and spatial impacts of climate
change. Existing irrigation systems will not be able to meet the predicted increase in peak irrigation
water demand if water consumption is not properly constrained. This is problematic as the National
Integrated Water Resource Master Plan (IWRMP) shows that in most of Swaziland’s river systems are
closed basins [11], which means that all the available water is already fully allocated, leaving no room
for further development [12].
Appropriate irrigation water management strategies aimed at improving crop productivity, whilst
conserving the already strained water resources are therefore required in Swaziland. Diagnosing and
establishing irrigation performance is essential in understanding where and how the performance
can be sustainably improved. Traditionally, information on irrigation performance relies on field
observations and measurements. However, point measurements do not effectively reflect spatial
and temporal variability [13]. Understanding the spatiotemporal variations of climate variables such
as rainfall and evapotranspiration (ET) is vital for proper planning and management of water for
agriculture, especially where crop water requirements commonly exceed rainfall [14–18]. The collection
of field data is not only prohibitively expensive but also complex, in particular for large and medium
size irrigation schemes such as those in Swaziland. Few of the world’s irrigation schemes are equipped
with field sensors like ET flux measuring stations and none are in Swaziland.
Given this situation, remote sensing can play an important role in filling the data and information
gaps. Several data components such as crop consumptive water use, precipitation and the extent
of the irrigated area can be derived or measured by means of satellites [19–21]. The use of remote
sensing to quantify ET and precipitation at the irrigation scheme level has been tested in reported
successful in several studies around the globe for example in Spain [22], Central Asia [23], Turkey [24],
China [25], Argentina [26], Morocco [27] and the USA [28,29]. These studies have proven remote
sensing to be a valuable tool in conducting irrigation performance assessment, especially in large
irrigated areas [19,30]. These irrigation performance assessment studies looked at equity, reliability,
adequacy and productivity as the most important criteria to define the health of an irrigation scheme.
In Swaziland there has not been any attempt towards the use of remote sensing in irrigation
management and irrigation performance assessment. A major contributing factor towards this lack of
application could be the highly specialized skills and time requirements for solving remote sensing
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algorithms, which are prohibitive for the use by irrigation sector [31]. In this regard, the growing
algorithms, which are prohibitive for the use by irrigation sector [31]. In this regard, the growing
number of global and regional remote sensing based estimates of ET and precipitation that are made
number of global and regional remote sensing based estimates of ET and precipitation that are made
available by experts in different knowledge centers and agencies for the use by the public could be
available by experts in different knowledge centers and agencies for the use by the public could be
viewed as an opportunity to increase the use of RS in irrigation management. Typically the level of
viewed as an opportunity to increase the use of RS in irrigation management. Typically the level of
expertise needed to use these data products is much lower than those required for conducting remote
expertise needed to use these data products is much lower than those required for conducting remote
sensing analysis.
sensing analysis.
This study aim at showcasing this opportunity and will focus on applying the ready-made open
This study aim at showcasing this opportunity and will focus on applying the ready-made open
source global products for irrigation performance to understand and reflect on the performance of
source global products for irrigation performance to understand and reflect on the performance
irrigated sugarcane in Swaziland. This effort is aimed at providing insights for better water
of irrigated sugarcane in Swaziland. This effort is aimed at providing insights for better water
management in the sugarcane industry.
management in the sugarcane industry.
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The sugarcane growing areas of Swaziland are comprised of Estate managed, miller-cum-planters,
an increasing number of Farmers Association (FA) and Individual growers. Farmers Associations
are farmer-managed government initiatives. Miller-cum-planters and Estates are run along modern
business lines and found in Title Deed Land (private land tenure system). Individual growers (IG)
are found on Swazi Nation Land, the semi-private land tenure system and some are under Title Deed
Land and are managed by the owner of the farm.The Swaziland Royal Sugar Corporation (RSSC)
owns the northern mills at Simunye and Mhlume, while Illovo Sugar Limited operations are limited to
the south with ownership of the third mill in Big Bend. Most of the Farmers Associations are found
within the Komati Downstream Development Project area (KDDP) and the Lower Usuthu Smallholder
Irrigation Project (LUSIP). Individual growers are distributed all over the country and are clustered in
specific locations i.e., Vuvulane Irrigation Farms (VIF), Malkerns Valley, Sidvokodvo, Siphofaneni, and
Nsoko (Figure 1).
KDDP covers a total surface area of over 27,000 ha, with farm sizes ranging between 50 ha to
400 ha. VIF is a small holder irrigation scheme with a total of 302 farms ranging from 3–7 ha in size,
plus a 100 ha commercial nuclease estate, giving a total area of about 1470 ha. LUSIP was still under
construction in October 2009 which is the last sugarcane season being investigated in this research.
RSSC has fostered small and medium holder groupings in the neighboring SNL and at Malkerns.
Simunye cane supply area is composed of 8 and 3 medium and small holder FA and 19 IG, giving
a total of 30 growers. There are about 97 growers under Illovo Sugar Limited at Big Bend—27 medium
scale growers, of which 11 are FA, 19 of the 66 small scale growers are FA and 4 are large scale growers.
Thus, at least 414 growers in the three cane supply areas has arisen, most of which are individual
growers in VIF. A summary of all the different clusters used in this research and their brief description
is summarized in Table 1 below.
Table 1. Description of growers’ clusters used in this research.
Category

Cluster Name

Command Area

Type of Management

Land Holding

Small Scale Growers
Medium Scale Grower
Large Scale Grower

<50 ha
50 ≥ 1000 ha
>1000 ha

Run along modern business lines
Farmer managed and commercial growers
Farmers Associations and commercial growers

Management Type

Estate managed
Miller-cum-planters
Farmers Associations
Individual growers

>1000 ha
>1000 ha
50–500 ha per farm
3–100 ha per farm

Run along modern business lines
Run along modern business lines
Farmer managed—communally
Farmer managed—individually

Location

Incomati (KDDP)
North
Vuvulane (VIF)
Malkerns
Siphofaneni (including
Sidvokodvo and LUSIP farmers)
Big Bend
Nsoko
Mbuluzi

4500 ha
26,000 ha
1470 ha
1100 ha

Farmer managed—communally
Run along modern business lines
Farmer managed—individually
Farmers Associations and commercial growers

3500 ha

Farmers Associations and commercial growers

16,500 ha
3000 ha
900 ha

Farmers Associations and commercial growers
Farmers Associations and commercial growers
Farmers Associations and individual growers

Center Pivot
Sprinkler
Furrow
Drip

12%
45%
22%
20%

-

Irrigation method

2.2. Datasets
Spatial actual evapotranspiration (ET) was derived from an Ensemble ET products that is based
on ET estimates from i) the Operational Simplified Surface Energy Balance (SSEBop) produced
by the United States Geological Survey (USGS) [34] and ii) the CSIRO MODIS Reflectance-based
Evapotranspiration (CMRSET) [35]. These products were chosen due the fact that they both have been
successfully validated in different regions and also were available for Swaziland during the study
period. This Ensemble product is based on the linear averaging of downscaled monthly ET maps
of both SSEBop and CMRSET. The ET estimates from the SSEBop product have been validated by
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the developers in the southwestern United States using the water balance method. The results of the
validation study showed a 6% bias in the SSEBop at an annual scale and 20% at a monthly scale [36].
The CMRSET product has been also validated by the developers of the product against catchment
water balance in Australia [37]. The results showed an average absolute bias of 9.5% at an annual scale,
ranging from 4% to 15%.
In this study the ET products of SSEBop and CMRSET were first downscaled to 250 m resolution
using the 250 m MODIS normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) and then the two 250 m maps
were combined to create the Ensemble map. A similar approach to create Ensemble ET maps has been
used and validated for estimating ET of the Nile basin [38], the Amazon [39] and the Niger basin [40].
To offset the inter-annual changes, the annual ET estimates per grower were averages of 5 sugarcane
growing season from June 2005 to October 2009. This average annual ET map, shown in Figure 2,
was made using monthly ET values over the 5 years covered in this study, 60 ET snapshots in total.
There, currently, are no ground-based ET fluxes measuring stations in Swaziland, for this reason direct
measurements of sugarcane ET could not be conducted. In an on-going study, local validation of the
Ensemble is, therefore, conducted using gross inflows and the results show an overall over-estimation
bias of 11%. The gross inflows are defined as the amount of water received by the crop from both
Remote Sens.
2019,
11, x FORprecipitation.
PEER REVIEW
6 of 24
irrigation
and
effective

Figure
2. Spatial distribution of annual ET averaged from 2005 to 2010, computed using SSEBop–CMRSET
Figure 2. Spatial distribution of annual ET averaged from 2005 to 2010, computed using SSEBop –
mean
Ensemble.
CMRSET mean Ensemble

Similar to ET products, a wide range of global satellite-based precipitation products are available
Similar to ET products, a wide range of global satellite-based precipitation products are available
with global or regional coverages [41]. These products offer varying degrees of Spatio-temporal
with global or regional coverages [41]. These products offer varying degrees of Spatio-temporal
resolution and offer a promising alternative data source for precipitation. The reliability of
precipitation products to reflect spatiotemporal factors has been evaluated in a number of climatic
regions throughout the world. For instance, estimates from 13 global products were validated in the
Nile basin using 62 ground-based rain gauge stations [42]. The Climate Hazards Group InfraRed
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resolution and offer a promising alternative data source for precipitation. The reliability of precipitation
products to reflect spatiotemporal factors has been evaluated in a number of climatic regions
throughout the world. For instance, estimates from 13 global products were validated in the Nile basin
using 62 ground-based rain gauge stations [42]. The Climate Hazards Group InfraRed Precipitation
with Station data (CHIRPS) version 1.8 and the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM) 3B43
version 7 were found to be the best products in a variety of terrains. In another effort, the Famine
Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET) precipitation, TAMSAT African Rainfall Climatology
and Time-series (TARCAT) and CHIRPS were validated in Mozambique using a rain gauge station
from 2001 to 2012 [43]. CHIRPS performed best over the entire season cycle for all statistical measures
with the best bias (87%), the smallest RMAE (71%) and the highest r2 (0.64). Given the proximity of
Mozambique to Swaziland and their high climatic similarity, CHIRPS precipitation was used in this
study. CHIRPS has daily temporal resolution and a spatial resolution of 5 km (0.05◦ ).
Sugarcane farm boundary maps were obtained from field visits and from previous work of the
Swaziland Water and Agricultural Development Enterprise (SWADE), Tabankulu Estate and Illovo
Sugar Limited. Existing data contained growers found in the Inkomati basin and all growers in the
southern sugarbelt. Farm boundaries for growers located along the Mbuluzi basin and Malkerns valley
were obtained
workREVIEW
and these new shape files were linked to the existing dataset.
Remote Sens.during
2019, 11, xfield
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Figure 3. Sugarcane yield in tones sucrose per hectare (TSH) and tones cane per hectare (TCH).
Figure 3. Sugarcane yield in tones sucrose per hectare (TSH) and tones cane per hectare (TCH)

2.3. Methodology
2.3. Methodology

2.3.1. Potential evapotranspiration
2.3.1. Potential evapotranspiration

Potential evapotranspiration (PET) was used to quantify the adequacy and reliability of water
(PET) was used to quantify the adequacy and reliability of water
use by the Potential
differentevapotranspiration
growers. The industry
norm PET values that have been developed and accepted
use by the different growers. The industry norm PET values that have been developed and accepted
by Swaziland Sugar Association [9], was adopted in this study. These PET values are based on the
by Swaziland Sugar Association [9], was adopted in this study. These PET values are based on the
Penman-Monteith equation and expert knowledge. The industry PET values were not utilized blindly
in this research, but their reliability was tested against the 95 percentile of actual ET observed in all
the irrigation schemes. The logic behind this comparison was that the magnitude of potential
evapotranspiration should be close to the actual ET of best performing growers, who are likely to
have no soil water limitations and were able to maintain ideal growing conditions [44].
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Penman-Monteith equation and expert knowledge. The industry PET values were not utilized blindly
in this research, but their reliability was tested against the 95 percentile of actual ET observed in
all the irrigation schemes. The logic behind this comparison was that the magnitude of potential
evapotranspiration should be close to the actual ET of best performing growers, who are likely to have
no soil water limitations and were able to maintain ideal growing conditions [44].
2.3.2. Irrigation Performance Assessment
Four irrigation performance monitoring criteria were selected to investigate irrigation
performance of sugarcane growers in Swaziland and these are discussed below; equity, adequacy,
reliability and crop water productivity (CWP).
The equitable distribution of water resources is related to the spatial distribution of water
consumption [45]. Equity represents the uniformity in the spatial distribution of water use among
fields by the different growers. The spatial coefficient of variation (CV) of ET between sugarcane
growers was used as an indicator to investigate the equity of water use [27,46]. The lowest attained CV
value, which indicates the highest level of equitable distribution of water from the evaluated systems,
was considered as the target level for this equity indicators [26].
Adequacy is the measure of sufficiency of water in the irrigation system [27,45,47]. This criterion
is an indirect measure of adequate soil moisture conditions in the root zone because it reflects the
magnitude of reduction of water uptake by roots for crop transpiration (T). A deficit in T (or possibly
expressed as ET deficit) will directly indicate crop water stress, which in several cases might be the
intention (e.g., deficit irrigation, improving crop water productivity; higher sugar content harvestable
product), but will result in lower crop production per unit of land than the maximum attainable.
Relative ET (RET) was used as an indicator to diagnose water scarcity and relates to actual and
potential evapotranspiration [23,48]. Under ideal crop growing conditions, the difference between ET
and PET should be minimal and the fraction should tend to 1 [49]. Hence, any crop water deficit or
more precisely ET deficit directly reflects whether the total system of water supply, water distribution
and soil moisture increment works according to the crop demand.
The specific relationship between ET and sugarcane yield has not been established in Swaziland
and was quantified in this research using the following equation [50]:

1−

Y
Ymax





ET
= Ky 1 −
PET

(1)

where Ky is the crop specific yield response factor, Y is sugarcane sucrose (kg/ha) and Ymax is the
maximum attainable sucrose yield (kg/ha). The Ky fluctuates over the season therefore a seasonal
mean Ky is taken as 1.2, based on the Food and Agricultural Organization [51].
The Y-ET relationship computed using Equation 1 above was used to predict the reduction in
sugarcane yield when soil water inadequacy would cause crop stress. Y was represented by the actual
sugarcane yield. The actual evapotranspiration, ET, over the growing season was estimated from
the Ensemble ET. The industry PET norm was used to represent potential evapotranspiration over
the growing season. Target and critical sugarcane yield was used to determine the ‘operational range’
and ‘acceptable range’ of relative evapotranspiration. The target and critical sugarcane yields are
selected based on sugarcane production statistics (Issued by Swaziland Sugar Association from 1969
to 2012). The average yield for the sugarbelt is 105 TCH with 14.26 TSH and the maximum yield is
about 130 TCH (maximum attainable yield by growers – not the average industry yield). In view of
the difficulty associated with attaining the maximum average yield by every grower in all seasons,
the target value was set at 100 TCH. This is in line with the yield used by new smallholder entrants
on their business plans. The critical sugarcane yield was established by considering the break-even
point for the sugarcane growers. In order to recover the investment cost, industry practice dictates
that sugarcane growers need produce above 80 TCH. Below this threshold replant must be initiated
and this usually occurs on the 10nth ratoon (A ratoon is the practice of harvesting the sugarcane by
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cutting most of the above ground biomass but leaving the roots and growing shoots intact so the
plant recovers and produces a new crop). Therefore, the corresponding levels of ET/PET, according
to Equation (1), to achieve the critical, target and maximum yield was estimated at 0.68, 0.8 and 1.0
respectively [48,52]. Considering this, the defined range for poor, acceptable and operational yields
Remote Sens. 2019, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW
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by each of the cluster categories, as well as combinations of the cluster categories (e.g. between scale,
chosenorindicators
[48]. Table 2 presents the summary of all the indicators used in this research. Based
a management regime within a location). To assess the best performers, or ‘bright spots’, across all
on theindicators,
average CV,
the was
‘bright
andfor
‘hot
spots’
werefor
also
be cluster
identified
[57]. These
can be
defined
the CV
firstspots’
estimated
each
indicator
each
or assessment
group.
This
is
by each
of the cluster
as well
as combinations
of the
categories
excluding
equity,categories,
as it is already
expressed
in CV. Next,
thecluster
average
CV was (e.g.,
takenbetween
across allscale,
or a management
within
a location).
To assess
theevenly.
best performers,
or ‘bright
spots’,as
across
indicators forregime
the cluster.
Each
indicator was
weighted
The bright spots
are defined
the all
best
performing
farms
(lowest
CV)
or
clusters
and
hot
spots
are
defined
as
the
least
performing
farms
indicators, the CV was first estimated for each indicator for each cluster or assessment group. This is
(highest
CV).as
This
is expressed
based on the
or attainable
performance
present
excluding
equity,
it isconcept
already
intarget
CV. Next,
the average
CV wasbeing
taken
acrosslocally.
all indicators
for the cluster. Each indicator was weighted evenly. The bright spots are defined as the best performing
Table 2. Irrigation performance indicators proposed for the study area; selected based on operational
activities and resource utilization.
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farms (lowest CV) or clusters and hot spots are defined as the least performing farms (highest CV).
This concept is based on the target or attainable performance being present locally.
Table 2. Irrigation performance indicators proposed for the study area; selected based on operational
activities and resource utilization.
Criteria

Performance Indicator

Definition

Equity

CV of evapotranspiration

Adequacy

Relative Evapotranspiration

Reliability
Productivity

Temporal variation of the relative evapotranspiration
Crop Water Productivity (CWP)

Standard deviation ET
Mean ET
ET
PET
ET
PET
beneficial biomass
ET

3. Results
3.1. Evapotranspiration and Potential Evoptranspiration
The most frequently occurring ET value (the mode) was found to be around 1100 mm/yr.
Miller-cum planters in the north (Royal Swaziland Sugar Corporation) and south (Illovo Sugar Limited)
average ET was 1079 and 1100 mm/yr respectively and 1000 mm/yr was recorded in the Inkomati
sub-basins. Malkerns is the only cluster of sugarcane growers located in the lower Middleveld. It is
also the only cluster with an annual average rainfall (918 mm/yr) that exceeds ET (848 mm/yr). All the
other sugarcane growing areas, which are located in the Lowveld, had an annual ET greater than the
annual average rainfall.
The annual average ET for farms with different irrigation methods showed little change. Center
pivot systems with average ET of 1142 mm/yr, had the highest ET and the farms equipped with
sprinkler irrigation systems had the lowest at 1028 mm/yr. The annual average ET for farms with drip
and furrow systems were 1090 and 1070 mm/yr, respectively.
PET in this study was based on the industry norm PET by SSA. The comparison of this PET value
and the 95 percentile actual ET is provided in Table 3. The average PET, of 1250 mm/yr, is 9% higher
than the average 95 percentile actual ET in different grower clusters. This shows that the adopted
PET, i.e., industry norm PET, provides a fairly accurate representation of PET in Swaziland. Further
comparison showed that the upper range of PET, 1348 mm/yr and 1365 mm/yr, is in agreement with
the 1400 mm/yr figures reported for sugarcane in South Africa [44,58].
Table 3. Comparison of the industry norm PET and the 95 percentile ET actual.
Grower Cluster

The 95 Percentile ET (mm/yr)

Industry Norm PET (mm/yr)

Komati
Vuvulane
North
Mbuluzi
Malkerns
Siphofaneni
Big Bend
Nsoko
Average

1160

1200

1231

1365

1004

1088

1191

1348

1147

1250

3.2. Irrigation Performance Assessment
3.2.1. Equity
Figure 5 shows the average annual ET for sugarcane in a different grower cluster. Rather
than presenting quartiles, the box and whisker plot shows minimum (lower whisker), maximum
(upper whisker), mean (middle bar in the box) upper CV ranges (lower and upper bar of the box).

location, 2% (Mill-cum-planters) to 65% (individual growers) greater than the minimum ET based on
the management regime and 15% (large scale) to 53% (small scale) greater than minimum ET based
on the grower scale. However, due to the distribution of the ET, the CV is relatively small compared
to the range i.e. a high density of ET values around the mean or a low standard deviation compared
Remote Sens.
11, 705Small and medium scale farmers, with a CV-value of 0.08 (8%), have the highest 10 of 22
to 2019,
the mean.
heterogeneity in water use when compared to the large scale producers, with a CV of 0.05 (5%). A
further breakdown of the ‘scale’ cluster into a smaller group characterized by the management
The maximum
ET values
5%
to 25%
greater
the minimum
ETthe
based on
regime revealed
that vary
equityfrom
within
the(North)
three sugar
mills(VIF)
is almost
100%.than
Individual
growers, on
location,other
2% (Mill-cum-planters)
to
65%
(individual
growers)
greater
than
the
minimum
ET
based on
hand, have the highest heterogeneity with a CV of 8%, which despite being higher than the
sugar mill, regime
is withinand
an acceptable
level
of equity
(<10%).
the management
15% (large
scale)
to 53%
(small scale) greater than minimum ET based on
The water
use of growers
according
theET,
location
of the
different irrigation
schemes to the
the grower scale.
However,
due to clustered
the distribution
oftothe
the CV
is relatively
small compared
was also investigated. Sugarcane farmers located in the southern sugarbelt (i.e. Big Bend, Siphofaneni
range i.e., a high density of ET values around the mean or a low standard deviation compared to the
and Nsoko) have the least water consumption uniformity when compared to growers established in
mean. Small
and medium scale farmers, with a CV-value of 0.08 (8%), have the highest heterogeneity
the northern sugarbelt (i.e. KDDP, Mbuluzi, North and VIF). The highest equity in water
in waterconsumption
use when compared
to the
scaleinproducers,
with a CV
of 0.05
A Associations,
further breakdown
in this cluster
waslarge
recorded
the KDDP, primarily
formed
of (5%).
Farmers
of the ‘scale’
cluster
a smaller
characterized
by the
management
regime
revealed that equity
and within
theinto
‘North’
cluster group
constituted
by the Simunye,
Mhlume
and Tabankulu
Estates.
It must
be noted
that
CV of100%.
ET, theIndividual
indictor for growers,
equity, across
clusters
were
found
to highest
within the three
sugar
mills
is the
almost
on all
thethe
other
hand,
have
the
be lower
thanathe
of the
ET product
used
(11%).
Hence,
the the
results
of the
equity
assessment
in
heterogeneity
with
CVbias
of 8%,
which
despite
being
higher
than
sugar
mill,
is within
an acceptable
this study could be affected by the uncertainty of the ET product and must be treated with caution
level of equity (<10%).
when drawing any conclusions and recommendations.

Figure 5. The annual ET for sugarcane in different grower clusters
Figure
5. The annual ET for sugarcane in different grower clusters.

3.2.2. Adequacy

The water use of growers clustered according to the location of the different irrigation schemes
The RET of medium
scalefarmers
growers,located
in particular
Associations
and(i.e.,
Big Bend,
NsokoSiphofaneni
and
was also investigated.
Sugarcane
in theFarmer
southern
sugarbelt
Big Bend,
Siphofaneni – based growers are almost on the critical threshold of 0.68 (~ 0.7). Moreover, these
and Nsoko) have the least water consumption uniformity when compared to growers established in
the northern sugarbelt (i.e., KDDP, Mbuluzi, North and VIF). The highest equity in water consumption
in this cluster was recorded in the KDDP, primarily formed of Farmers Associations, and within the
‘North’ cluster constituted by the Simunye, Mhlume and Tabankulu Estates.
It must be noted that the CV of ET, the indictor for equity, across all the clusters were found to be
lower than the bias of the ET product used (11%). Hence, the results of the equity assessment in this
study could be affected by the uncertainty of the ET product and must be treated with caution when
drawing any conclusions and recommendations.
3.2.2. Adequacy
The RET of medium scale growers, in particular Farmer Associations and Big Bend, Nsoko and
Siphofaneni-based growers are almost on the critical threshold of 0.68 (~0.7). Moreover, these growers
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The effects caused by the observed fluctuations in relative ET on sugarcane yield were investigated
The effects caused by the observed fluctuations in relative ET on sugarcane yield were
for each of the 5 growing seasons. The same trend between the observed relative ET trend and cane
investigated for each of the 5 growing seasons. The same trend between the observed relative ET
yield was observed (Figure 7). Similar to the relative ET trend, a notable increase in the average
trend and cane yield was observed (Figure 7). Similar to the relative ET trend, a notable increase in
industry yield from 97.54 TCH to 101.06 was observed in July 2006 and declined to 98.5 TCH in August
the average industry yield from 97.54 TCH to 101.06 was observed in 2006/07 and declined to 98.5
2007 (Figure 7). In some clusters this ratio increased to above the target yield of 100 TCH, which was
TCH in 2007/08 (Figure 7). In some clusters this ratio increased to above the target yield of 100 TCH,
used in determining the target threshold of relative ET. The average annual yield during this 5 year
which was used in determining the target threshold of relative ET. The average annual yield during
investigation did exceed the target level of 100 TSH in July 2006 and September 2008, but did not
this 5 year investigation did exceed the target level of 100 TSH in 2006/07 and 2008/09, but did not
reach the maximum theoretical attainable yield of 130 TCH. In October 2009 the average industry yield
reach the maximum theoretical attainable yield of 130 TCH. In 2009/10 the average industry yield
dropped to near the critical level. The critical level was calculated based on the 5th percentile of the
dropped to near the critical level. The critical level was calculated based on the 5th percentile of the
average yield records in the past 30 years.
average yield records in the past 30 years.
3.2.4. Crop Water Productivity
Sugarcane production levels in Swaziland are below average when compared to international
production statistics. The average yield of small, medium and large scale growers, averaged from
June 2005 to October 2009, is 87, 94 and 104 TCH with 12.4, 13.3 and 15.1 TSH respectively. The mean
industry yield for this period is 95 TCH and 13.6 TSH. This is lower than the 120 TCH with 14 TSH
considered by FAO as a good yield under full irrigation [59].
Water productivity levels on the other hand, were found to align with the CWP values published
on regional and international literature. The average industry water productivity in Swaziland was
quantified to be 1.42 kg/m3 with a range of 0.21–2.24 kg/m3 and a standard deviation of 0.34. Globally,
water productivity in terms of sugarcane beneficial sucrose and ET was reported by FAO to range
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from 1.3 kg/m3 to 2.2 kg/m3 [59]. It has also been reported that there is a linear relationship between
sugarcane yield and ET with a slope of about 10 kg/m3 and with a corresponding value of 1.3 kg/m3
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for sucrose [60].
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normalize for climate due to its observed influence on CWP [62,63].
sugarcane yield and ET with a slope of about 10 kg/m³ and with a corresponding value of 1.3 kg/m³
for sucrose [60].
The CWP is plotted against the sugarcane yield in Figure 8. The best fit CWP-Yield regression
function (R² = 0.86) increases faster at lower yields and levels off at higher yields. This means that
incremental gains in CWP become smaller with higher sugarcane yield. For, example, raising
sugarcane yield from, say, 1 to 10 TSH will yield more gains in CWP than increasing the yield from
15 TSH to 20 TSH, which is similar to trends previously reported in literature [61] for maize and
wheat. However, The CWP variability increases with increasing yield. This is converse to
expectations, where CWP is expected to have a lower spatial variability with increased yield due to
more optimal on-farm practices [62]. This may suggest that optimal conditions are not yet reached,
or that the variations in climate zones are influencing the attainable maximum CWP. Some authors
have attempted to normalize for climate due to its observed influence on CWP [62,63].

Figure 8. A plot of sugarcane yield versus water productivity calculated using ET.
Figure 8. A plot of sugarcane yield versus water productivity calculated using ET

In order to further elaborate on the observed variations, the industry-wide CWP was segmented
using the different clusters and is summarized in Figure 9. The CWP indicates an increasing
relationship between the efficiency of water use by sugarcane and grower scale. Small scale growers
produce the least sugarcane per unit of consumed water at 1.20 kg/m³ and the most efficient
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In order to further elaborate on the observed variations, the industry-wide CWP was segmented
using the different clusters and is summarized in Figure 9. The CWP indicates an increasing
relationship between the efficiency of water use by sugarcane and grower scale. Small scale growers
produce the least sugarcane per unit of consumed water at 1.20 kg/m3 and the most efficient sugarcane
is produced by medium scale growers with 1.44 kg of sucrose per m3 of water. Estate Managed
irrigation systems have the highest average CWP of 1.57 kg/m3 for the study period. 1.44 kg/m3 was
recorded for Miller-cum-planters and the least water productive is Individual Growers, producing
only 1.14 kg of sucrose per m3 of water. An investigation of CWP for sugarcane growers clustered
based on the location of the irrigation schemes (or group of farmers) revealed that sugarcane produced
by Malkerns based farmers was the most efficient with 1.63 kg sucrose per m3 of water. The least was
Vuvulane Irrigation Scheme farmers with 1.02 kg/m3 .
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Category
Cluster
ET
Equity
Adequacy
Yield
Water
Name
Name
productivity
(mm/yr)
CV of
RET
CV of
TSH
kg/m³
ET
RET
(tones)
Grower scale Small Scale
1018
0.08
0.75
0.08
11.58
1.15
Medium
943
0.08
0.74
0.10
13.52
1.44
Scale
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Table 4. Summary of seasonal values of indicators for all clusters averaged from June 2005 to
October 2009.

CV of
RET

TSH
(tones)

kg/m3

0.75
0.74
0.81

0.08
0.10
0.03

11.58
13.52
15.09

1.15
1.44
1.37

0.05
0.07
0.08
0.01

0.80
0.73
0.76
0.80

0.04
0.11
0.07
0.02

17.42
13.43
11.50
15.22

1.57
1.42
1.14
1.44

1022
1000
859
910
1106
982
945
1055

0.09
0.03
0.05
0.05
0.03
0.07
0.09
0.04

0.74
0.82
0.79
0.67
0.81
0.71
0.70
0.77

0.08
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.03
0.08
0.09
0.04

13.46
14.56
13.95
13.58
16.04
13.88
13.01
10.75

1.35
1.48
1.63
1.49
1.57
1.41
1.38
1.02

1142
1028
1070
1090

0.02
0.10
0.05
0.07

0.84
0.78
0.83
0.81

0.02
0.09
0.07
0.05

18.61
15.52
12.20
16.18

1.63
1.52
1.13
1.48

(mm/yr)

CV of
ET

RET

Small Scale
Medium Scale
Large Scale

1018
943
1060

0.08
0.08
0.05

Estate Managed
Farmers Associations
Individual Growers
Mill-cum-planters

1080
947
1016
1086

Big Bend
KDDP
Malkerns
Mbuluzi
North
Nsoko
Siphofaneni
VIF
Pivot
Sprinkler
Furrow
Drip

Grower scale

Management
regime of
grower

Irrigation
method

Water
Productivity

Equity

Cluster Name

Location of
growers

Yield

ET
Category
Name

Adequacy

The adequacy of water use by small scale growers is higher than medium scale, but they produce
the least amount of sugarcane. Large scale growers have the highest crop water use but their water
productivity is lower than mediums scale growers. This is likely attributed to the decreasing marginal
CWP with increasing yield as identified in Figure 8.
The highest performing irrigation schemes in Swaziland were found to be managed by Estates
and IG-managed schemes are the lowest performing. Miller-cum-planters and Estate’s ET have almost
the same amount but the former were found to have higher sugarcane yields and with better water
productivity. Water productivity of Farmer associations are almost identical to Miller-cum-planters,
especially because their crop water use is much lower.
While there is a uniform distribution of water use in Vuvulane (CV of ET = 0.04), the least
productive growers, in term of water productivity, in Swaziland are in this area (CWP=1.02 kg/m3 ).
Sugarcane produced by Mbuluzi-based growers is experiencing crop water stresses but the crop water
productivity is high. A surprising combination of low crop water use and good sugarcane yield
was observed in Malkerns base growers. Consequently, the most efficient growers in term of water
productivity were found in Malkerns.
Among the different irrigation methods, center pivot had the highest ET, adequacy, yield and
CWP and the lowest CV. Sprinkler systems had the second highest CWP but performed lower than
drip systems in yield. Drip systems showed higher ET and yield than furrow and sprinkler. Furrow
systems had the least yield associated with their CWP, while their overall water consumption is close
to those of sprinkler and drip systems.
4. Discussion
A CV value of value of 0%–10%, 10%–25% and >25% was classified by [64] to indicate good, fair
and poor uniformity in water use respectively, therefore suggesting that all grower scales, management
regimes and grower locations have good equity. However, the fact that some growers have achieved
much higher equity within this range suggests that there is a room for further improvements for
growers who have relatively lower equity. The lowest obtainable CV value from the systems being
evaluated was considered as the target levels for equity indicators in this study, as this indicates best
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practice and the obtainable equity. The lowest obtainable CV under practical conditions in each of the
clusters i.e., 0.01 (1%) observed from irrigation schemes managed by Miller-cum planters, 5% observed
from large scale irrigation schemes and 3% for irrigation schemes located in the North was used as
target levels of equity in Swaziland. The results therefore indicate that the greatest deficiency in the
management of irrigation scheme is prevalent in growers located in the southern sugarbelt, i.e., Nsoko,
Siphofaneni and Big Bend. The highest performance seen in the Miller-cum-planters and Estate may
be attributed to good irrigation infrastructure and efficient crop husbandry.
Small and medium scale growers on the other hand were characterized by less uniform crop
water consumption. This was the case for both FA-managed and IG-managed irrigation schemes.
The difference in uniformity between Estate/Miller-cum plants managed irrigation schemes and small
scale growers, especially those located in Siphofaneni, could be explained by either varying agricultural
practices amongst farmers mainly due to financial difficulties, inadequate irrigation infrastructure or
improper irrigation scheduling [65]. Uniform water consumption throughout an irrigation scheme
should be expected when water is distributed equally and in a timely manner amongst growers, and
where agronomic practices are optimal [33].
Lower equitable water deliveries (by water users associations) between growers was considered
not to have contributed to the higher CV values because almost all growers in Swaziland obtain water
directly from rivers which almost always support a sufficient amount of water for all downstream
users [11]. Hence, the observed variation in equity could be attributed to differences in management,
especially given the higher differences in CV between the management clusters.
The target level of relative ET quantified as 0.8 was found to be well acceptable for sugarcane
as it was supported by several local and international studies [23,48]. The same cannot be said
concerning the critical level because several factors are required when determining the brake-even-point.
Information such as: supply – demand interrelations, seasonal cultivation costs, price of sugar are all
required to calculate the farmers’ returns on investment. This information was not collected because
it was considered to be outside the scope of this research. The yield estimate of 80 TCH used in
calculating the ratio of 0.68 for critical level was however considered to be a fair representation of the
break-even point because it was based on expert knowledge and was adopted by all stakeholder as an
industry norm.
In general while the equity is high in sugarcane irrigation in Swaziland, adequacy in many clusters
is below the optimal level. Water deficits is observed more often in schemes which are managed by
Farmers Associations, especially those based in Siphofaneni, Nsoko and Mbuluzi. While the supply
of water is not the constraining factor, the low adequacy indicates improper irrigation scheduling
or recurrent breakdown of irrigation infrastructures that interrupts timely flow of water to the filed.
The prevalence of under-irrigation in small and medium scale growers in Swaziland was also reported
by [65,66] supporting the findings in this research. The deficit recorded in Mbuluzi-based growers
(0.67) could have been caused by the fact that most of the Farmers Associations in this basin are using
drip irrigation systems, which has been shown to be unfavorable for small scale farmers [67,68].
Several reviews [45] show the difficultly of quantifying reliability in the field. This is due to the
complexity and cost attached into collecting long-term data on evapotranspiration, either through
in-situ methods such as lysimeter or eddy covariance, or field water balance methods where water
delivery and drainage data is required. The utilization of remote sensing-based measurements in this
study made it possible to assess the reliability of water supply for the entire sugarbelt and for five
growing seasons.
The observed relative ET trend could be attributed mainly to variations in rainfall patterns from
2005 to 2010. The peak in relative ET observed during the July 2006 growing season was attributed
to the notably high erratic rainfall that was received, particularly, between January and March 2006.
Both CHIRPS rainfall and the available weather stations data indicated significantly higher rainfall
in this period when compared to all the other years. For instance, the Mhlume weather station in
Vuvulane received approximately 480 mm within this 3-month period, an amount that is almost equal
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to the annual total of 600 mm for the Lowveld. At the beginning of the July 2006 growing season, there
was enough soil moisture to enhance germination of new sugarcane stool and for crop establishment.
Subsequent to this wet season, rainfall records indicate August 2007 to be the driest of all the seasons.
This might explain the drop in relative ET observed in the same growing season.
The relative ET of Malkerns growers increased between the July 2006 and August 2007 growing
seasons, contrary to all the growers in the sugarbelt. Malkerns is the only sugarcane growing area
found in the lower Middleveld, characterized by annual rainfall average which is higher than ET.
The different climatic conditions for these growers, as compared to those in Highveld and Lowveld,
were perceived to be the main reason for this trend. Similarly, it was identified that varying climatic
conditions caused the high season variation of relative ET between different parts of the irrigation
system in the Khorezm region [23]. The observed water deficit in three seasons of Mbuluzi-based
growers underlines the plausibility of the reasoning given earlier. The improvement in water use
observed during the October 2009 season may be due to increased crop water use after sugarcane
replant for selected growers yielding below 80 TCH that was initiated around the same time.
Sugarcane yield was found to correlate with the relative ET patterns. The low industry yield
could therefore be explained by these fluctuations in relative ET. Growing seasons where the relative
ET was high (implying minimal stress to the crop) cane yield was high and the opposite was also true.
Primarily ET and yield are linearly related for a crop that is not constrained by improper agronomic
practices, such as insufficient fertilizers or pest and disease infestation [59]. Several factors complicate
this linear relationship, but under non-limiting conditions, with respect to other inputs, the linear
relationship should not deviate [55]. A more significant variation in CWP originates from variant crop
husbandry practices that influence potential yield of crop when water is not limiting [69].
The highest CWP was recorded under center pivot irrigation systems followed by center pivot
systems. Contrarily to what was expected, the CWP under drip, a system acclaimed to have the highest
irrigation efficiency of about 95%, was found to be lower than center pivot ad sprinkler irrigation
systems. This finding was not just constrained to Farmer Associations and/or IG; but Estate managed
irrigation schemes were included in the analysis. The ease of operation combined with high application
rates and the fact that center pivots and sprinklers are highly visible, making it easy for the grower to
spot and remedy faults, was believed to have contributed to its high CWP. While drip irrigation can be
associated with high CWP [70], many researchers have identified that drip irrigation can be sensitive
to operation and management, especially for small scale growers [67,71].
The lowest CWP was observed in Vuvulane. Sugarcane productivity in this 1,470 ha irrigation
scheme was affected due to issues with water supply from Mhlume canal system. The VIF is
a smallholder scheme that is predominantly under furrow irrigation system, this further exacerbated
the reduction in CWP because the furrow irrigation system was found to have the lowest CWP.
In addition the fertilizer application rates by smallholders are lower than their commercial counterparts
in other areas [72]. Contrary to the observed low performance of Farmer Associations and IG,
better crop growth conditions and better sugarcane management practices, resulting to high yields,
is observed in Estate Managed and Miller-cum-planters irrigation schemes.
Increasing water productivity is of vital importance given the growing competition for water in
Swaziland. To better inform intervention to improve CWP, additional analysis is required to ascertain
the underlying causes of good and bad CWP levels. For example, ground investigations on soil types,
sugarcane variety and planting density may further explain the observed water productivity levels.
These efforts must be coupled with a water accounting system that informs policy makers on better
allocation of water and shows where “real water savings” can be achieved [73].
Relationship of All Indicators
The overall performance of the different clusters in the sugarbelt, expressed using the average
CV for all the performance indicators is 18%. Large scale growers, managed by Miller-cum planters
and Estates have the least average variation in performance. Growers in the northern sugarbelt, i.e.,
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Tabankulu Estate, RSSC, KDDP and Vuvulane are performing better (CV = 9%) than growers in the
southern sugarbelt (CV = 13%), namely Siphofaneni, Nsoko and Big Bend. The results indicate that
under good management, high water consumption (ET) should correspond to high cane yield and
high water productivity. Estate and Miller-cum-planter managed irrigation schemes are the ‘bright
spots’ in the sugarbelt of Swaziland. IG-managed irrigation schemes, found to be under-performing in
all performance indicators, are the ‘hot spots’.
The surprisingly low average crop water use and high cane yield of medium scale growers
characterized this cluster to be the ‘bright spot’ in terms of CWP. This relates to the use of drought
tolerant varieties such as N25 by the medium scale growers in Swaziland, covering an area of almost
17,000 ha. The large scale growers, however, have the lowest spatial variability in terms of CWP and
could be considered the ‘bright spot’ in terms of the uniformity of farm management practices. This is
an expected outcome given the increasing heterogeneity of management practices by decreasing the
average farm sizes.
CWP shows the highest variation, i.e., the mean CWP CV among categories was approximately
2.5× greater than the CV of ET and RET. For example Vuvulane was a top performer for equity (3rd
lowest CV) and adequacy (2nd> lowest CV), but did not perform well in CWP (2nd highest CV), which
influenced its overall performance to put it as the 2nd lowest overall performer. This suggests that
(1) the approach to assess the overall performance by averaging the CV of all indicators is useful, but
limited, and (2) to understand variation in terms of output and overall performance at largescale, CWP
can offer more as it links up with both water use and crop production. This is of importance when it
comes to guiding regional or national level investment decisions which seek to formulate polices to
improve agriculture.
Center pivot systems were the best performing irrigation method in almost all the indictors. While
the difference was significant in aspects such as the CWP and the yield, the difference in adequacy
was marginal. This is expected as the adequacy of water is related to the availability of the supply,
which is more impacted by the location of the farm and type of the management than the technology
used in irrigation. Drip systems showed no reduction of overall water consumption compared to
sprinkler and furrow systems. This, as discussed before, is attributed to issues with proper operation
and management of the drip systems, which leads to the lack of gains in water saving. Furrow systems
are the ‘hot spots’ for improvement where the irrigation methods are concerned. The overall low
productivity observed, both in terms of land productivity and water productivity, in furrow systems
indicates that improvement must be made to bring up the level of productivity. There is a need for
a focused study on this issue in which the specific contributing factors are identified and improvement
recommendations are made.
5. Conclusions
This research assesses several aspects of irrigation performance of sugarcane in Swaziland,
based on location, grower scale and grower management schemes. The findings indicate that water
consumption patterns were most homogenous on a large scale irrigation schemes. Small and medium
scale growers, on the other hand, were characterized by less-uniform crop water consumption.
Utilization of remote sensing-based measurements in this study made it possible to assess the reliability
of water supply for the entire sugarbelt starting from June 2005 to October 2009. Without RS-derived
measurements, the task of quantifying reliability is far from trivial due to the complexity and cost
attached into collecting long-term secondary data. The overall results of performance assessment
indicated that growers in the northern sugarbelt are performing better than the growers in the southern
sugarbelt. In terms of the managements regime, Estate and Miller-cum-planters managed irrigation
schemes are the ‘bright spots’ and IG-managed irrigation schemes, found to be under-performing in
all performance indicators, are the ‘hot spots’. In terms of the land holding size, large scale growers
were found to be the ‘bright spots’ and small scale growers are the ‘hot spots’. Considering the spatial
variation in each performance indicator, along with the overall performance, results suggest that there
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is room for improvement in each of the observed performance aspects. ‘Bright spots’ can be used as
the performance target and ‘hot spots’ can be used as targets for improvement.
Center pivot irrigation method showed better performance that other irrigation methods in almost
all performance criteria. The average CWP was the highest under center pivot and the lowest in furrow
systems, suggesting that transfer from furrow to center pivot could come with gains in CWP. However,
it must be noted that most of the furrow systems are operated by the small holders that is likely to have
less resources than the commercial entities who operate center pivots. Hence the low CWP in furrow
system could be also due to input constraints. The drip irrigation method showed no particular gain in
reducing water consumption which calls for improved operation and management of the drip systems
This research showcases that by combining publicly available global remote sensing products,
production statistics, and the spatial and temporal variability of these variables, several irrigation
performance indicators can be quantified that reveal messages on specific local issues pertaining to
irrigation schemes. However, the relatively coarse resolution of the remote sensing data could affect
the accuracy of the results in estimating indicators such as equity that are based on CV of ET. This is
especially true in the case of smallholders who have small plot sizes. The accuracy of the performance
indictors can also be affected by the bias and inaccuracy of the ET estimates used. For instance in this
study the observed 10% bias in ET estimate may have impact on the assessment results. Hence, further
work on locally calibrating and validating the used remote sensing products could help improve
the accuracy of the results and provide the needed rigor to link the analysis with specific filed level
recommendations at the local scale. Even though this dataset was demonstrated to be able to detect
areas under ‘hot spots’ and ‘bright spots’ in the sugarbelt, the author acknowledges the intricate nature
of diagnostic irrigation assessment and that more research is required to find the underlying reasons
for the observed low performance in some of the growers.
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